
TI1 CANADIAN MILITARY GAZIZVIE

We have no patience with those
who use the utter failure of the
present systeni of pretending 10
drill the rural inilitia as an argu-
gument ini favour of the disbaud-
ment of the rural corps altogether.
It is flot the officers and meni of the
rural force who are the blamne. It
is.the systemn. The very pick of the
inanhood of Canada lives in the
country and beter material for
soldiers does iiol exist anywhere.
Besides possessing an unrivalled
physique, '»'the young Canadian
countrymian lias greal natural in-
telligence, lias had lis intellect
traimîed by a sound elenientary
education, is anuenable 10 discipline,
respectable, courageous and intense-
ly loyal. Tiine and money devot-
ed 10 giving hinii a mnilitary train-
ing are weli spent, if spent judici-
ously, whiclî they certainly are iot
at present. A national miililia
without the rural corps wvould bc
like Hainlet with hthe iclanchioly
Danisiu prince left out.

We would like to se thue ques-
tion of the traininug of the rural
inilitia seriotusiy taken up by the
Minister, for as the honorable
gentleman's colleaguesinuthie
cabinet appear 10 be keepiîîg Ite
purse strinîgs pretty closely drawn
when hie is around, economniiust
be a great object inthie administra-
lion of bis departinent, anud ith thue
prescuit svbcîuthe depa ut îîuet nd u
the cuuîubry(k) nuL geL vaill e f11
thetirnoncy.

.The suggestion wvhicli appears ho
nîeet witli imost geneTal approval
amoing the muenbers of the force is
that soune system of drill at coin-
pany leadquarters should be ar-
ranged ini place of these sunier
camps. There is intucli 1 be said
in favour of stichkan arrangenient.
In the first place the limie of the
preseut camps is so short Iluat tliere
can bc no pretence of doing effective
work in battalion drill, anîd as a
mialter of fact thie lime is loo short
to give even a sînattering of squad,
-unm and conipany drill. Tiiere is
1n0 need to assemble battaliomis for
this work.

Young mien ini smali country
towns and villages find il even
harder to gel away froun tlheir busi-
nesses Iluaii city younm îen 'votld,
and they are absolulely unable to
acconipaiiy tbicir country 1xattalions

10 the presenl camps, and so they
are lost t10 the milîtia. Drills aI
company licadquarters coul(l be
arranged so thal lhey would nol
clash withi business, as is done ini
the cily corps. We do not think
thaI the objection thaI younig farin-
ers are too lired afler their day's
work 10, attend drilli amounts ho
inucli, for il is a question if flicir
day's work is more fatiguing than
that of the city inechaiuic. And
sec how he turus up for drill. Xoung
counîrymien are flot 100 lired aI
niglits, parlicularly in thue winter,
ho attend dancing assemblies, anud
singing classes, besides frequenliy
gathermug ho exchiange gossip at
the village grocery. Why shouid
they be 100 ired 10, attend drill,
whiclu should be just as attractive
a recreatioiu ho thei as to their
cousiins ini tbe big cilles ?

Sone w~ho pretend 10 kiow, anîd
wvbo cerlainly do knotv soînething
about the eclighilful politicai
inethods of this country, say thal
the brigade camps cannot be
abolishied on account of the patron-
age tiuey give 1 thue goverinient
and to hie local menîbers of parlia-
nient. But if the govern nient
spends a large proportion of ils
camp uoney as polilical largesse,
thue uilitia sliouil not be cliarged
with il. And wc ail know tliat a
very large proportionu ofîthe ainouuîl

aun alIyvohcd I by îarIiauîuet hfor.
Oite ina i n tena lc ieu (* 11(ci ihia
filîds it ls vayi totu lccei' opctu
biauds of' greedy -governîuut con-
tractors. By a substitution of
dIrills ah conipany liead quarters for
brigade camps Ibere wouild be less
scope for the imercenary conîraclor
10, gel luis greedy paw 0o1 tic
uilitia funtds, and more of thue money
woll find ils way 10 hie pockets
of the party for whoil i is iiîtend-
ed, thue Canadiali Tommy Atkiuîs.

\Vere bhe brigade camp expenses,
other than the imein's pay, (loie away
iih, the mii coul(t be allowe( ri

the rate of lwently days pav, will-
out even iuicreasing the militia vote,
wbich of course shoulethe <loue;
the force woul gel ail of thie good
muen il anted, auîd hhey votld
hiave a suifficient kniowledge of dis-
cipline and drill 10 niake tbic-ina
fairly serviceable body of miilihia,
wlucbllîchy cannot be coîsidcred 10
be at preseuut, even by thue nost
violent sbretch of bbe imagination.

As to the question of instruction
there should be no difficuity. In
the first place it ik becoming more
and more recognized ini our service
that drill instruction is a profession.
We have inany splendid officers
and gooci drills at thal ini our force,
but a capable uiilitia officer lias
something else 10 do besides inak-
ing a drill instructor of lîimself.
Where time is liinited expericuce
on the part of the instructor is al
the more niecessairy, and realizing
this the officers of the crack city
corps go down nàlto their pockets
for money to pay professional drill
i nstructors. For instruclional pur-
poses three or four battalions could
be liniked together and an experieni-
ced instructor detailied uinder pro-
per supervision to conduct ail the
drills, and and also to lioid instruc-
tion classes for the officers and
nion-comimissioiied officers. As a
niatter of fact it is urged by sonie
that a reginiental systeni of iinked
battalions for adlministrative as wel i
as drill purposes would be a greal
advantage, and probably il would.

A sphinix-iike silence prevails
wilh regard to the conimand of the
miilitia. The mîuister whien iast
lieard fro i in the House on the
subject said Ihat lie did îîot kiiow
wliere Gelierai Herbert wvas or
wlahls initentionsw~ere. 'I'lie Iing-
lisixscrv-ice Impers aimîouince thtat
the gviieral iîntciîds to rctirc at the
viîd (A' lits tbuin, a1111ti h u;
rozi adds wluat is regrettably trucv,
that the Caîîadian connand is nult
by aliy iineais a bcd of roses.

TIherc is iiot the least doubt but
Ihat the iast three general officers
coîiniandiiig the iiiilitia liad good
reason to coînplain of the treat-
îlîey received iii Canada, but
General Herbert lhad much i ess
reasoin to feel aggrieved than ceithier
the laIe Genieral Lutard or Sir Fred
Middleton, hoth of vhich idis-
titnguishied officers were siiupl y
disgraceftully treatcd iii 1h kcomntry.
While it 18 gratifyiuîg 10 the niein-
bers of our force to know that tiîey
liave îiot been in the least to blamie,
the gencrals themiselves always
hiaviing given tlicîn the credit for a
loyal and devoted co-operation, it
caîniiot he o%,erlooked that the ap-
l)ointniient lias got 10 be unpopular
in the armny, aiid il vil'. be liard 10
gel sucli an experienced general 10
siuccec(I Gwecral Hlerbert ab thiz


